Developmental regulation of rat serine dehydratase gene expression: evidence for the presence of a repressor in fetal hepatocytes.
To determine why the rat serine dehydratase gene becomes transcriptionally activated just after birth, we examined the interactions of DNA binding proteins of fetal and adult rat livers with the serine dehydratase gene promoter by DNase I protection analysis and gel mobility shift assay. Several binding regions of nuclear proteins were found to be common to fetal and adult livers and interaction of factors with the characteristics of Sp1 or NF-Y was suggested. Two additional regions, named regions B and I, were specific to fetal liver. These regions contain GATA-like sequences and competition experiments by gel mobility shift assay suggested that the fetal liver-enriched factor binds to the GATA-like sequences. The function of the regions B and I in transcription regulation was investigated in fetal and adult hepatocytes by transient DNA transfer experiments with serine dehydratase-chloramphenicol acetyltransferase fusions. These experiments showed that these regions functioned as negative cis-acting elements in fetal hepatocytes, but not in adult hepatocytes.